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DAWES as 00.,■ mu above reel ted Act, malting in all the mm oi 

$11,033.30 to be retied, enmially m atoseeaid | 
And whereas, it is necewiary that sudh annu

al sum of 8U,QS3.j)l shall be raised and levied 
in eaah year during the said period of forty 
years by a special rate roffieieiH therefor on 

”*'*'*«’**’
Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts m foUbwa;

That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of (he

'tuMrf'JSeVSCbiw wcunyy ut mvuvutntttlM BrPflMIMr mon*
tioned, from auv person or persona body os 
bodies corpora to, who may be willing to ad. 
vaaee the tame upon the credit of eu oh 
lures, a mm of money not exeeediny in the 
Whole the mm of two hundred and thirty-two 
thousand two hundred and eighty dollars (8232, 
280), add to cause the same to be petd into the

st. David’S Ward.
Division No. L

At Berkeley Street Fire Hall, by John Mills.
, Dtvmioer No. 2
At Riohard Stone’s Butoher Shop, 879 Farlia- 
mens Street, by John Stewart.

ST. GEORGE'S 
DmbWNo. I

At Ferguson’s Carpenter shop, Sty 
Best side, by R. B. Miller.

DmaioN No. »
Al P. Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 8»
West, south side, by Thoe. Smith.

ST. JAMBS’ WARD.
Dtnsiow No. L

At Boons in Folios Court Building, Canto 
street, by E. A. Scadding.

| * Division No. 1
At House, No. 69 Wilton Avenue, by Henry
James Brown.

>>
Nilat Heart, box•r
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P.I, A C HINE,these days it ia somewhat difficult to Saâ 
share peculiar people who are not publie 
erty: about the Mormons of America and 
savaga of «entrai Africa we know as 
h. ilnot more, than we know about(faf 
WJ SO that it was with considerable 
ee the» I name across 
ih many respecta out-M 
hare customs as quaint as any to be found

I TORS'
I;SE WARD.fai To provide for the home of ■

d «%
irk Stocks Strong — Meatreal and 

Sleeks Steady — The tonaey 
— British drain Trade — leeal 

and Frednee.

“General Consolidatedy

PHILIP BESTS|
fV

z
The lightest and best In Canada 

Is made at
J. Pi SULLIVAN’S^

CARRIAGE WOfiKS,

U bed Id AllSwstreet, fotdnte

Loan 4 per cent . Be ben-

steady. Ia the forenoon British America was | Quotations Beef, llo to 16c ; sirloin^SSSSBgaBMSm — .
SShS; ,

REFRIEf EEilOESl i

turetT to the 
ftm.880, for z 
permanent improvements, 
as therein set forth*

of
Africa. Moreover, they Un ha

h in the ancteM dty of Salonika, and 
of the most ancient stock in the 

namely, the Hebrew ; they are 
together by ties thee 

t; they are a double faced race, « race 
two distinct religions, a race which leads 
dfUtinet lives, professing openly to be 

were of Mahomet, white to private they

^l^ei^oution*” bts^Mrore^ooBihûp 

Turks call them Dunmehe, or renegade», r Jewish brethren caU them hrp^ 
e, while they toll theca eel see Mal
um, or true believers. Foe the 
of sieeplioity we call them Dirait shn and 

nay take it far granted that they era die- 
i by both their woald-be eotetieioeiele.

■ . they byre bepa 
ereiee a secrecy in their acte and dew 
which baa rendered them amystai 
le in the midst «( a busy meres 
d. During a resent stay at Sato 
it myself the task af investigating

ki
j

of the end City, for the 
and with the objects above recited,

IL
That it shall be lawful for the «aid Mayor to 

cause any number of debentures to be made 
for such sums of money as may be required, 
either in currency or sterling money, not less 
then one hundred dollars Canadian ourreuoy, 
or twenty pounds sterling each, and net ex, 
seeding in the whole the sum of two hundred 
and thirty-two thousand two hundre# end 
eighty dollars (8882,280), ae in the preceding 
section mentioned, end that the said deben
tures shall be sealed With the seal of the «aid 

rporation, and be signed hy the srid Mayor 
i Treasurer.

Whereas, by an Act passed by the legie 
latere of the Provisos of Ontario, if the 
forty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, arid 
chaptered seventy-five entitled “An Act re- 
spelling the Debenture Debt and certain 
Property of the City of Toronto,” it it 
amongst other things enacted that the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto may pass Shy 
tow or bytows for rothorfsmg the inrae of De
bentures of the said City for # ran not ex
ceeding in the whole the ram of 86,004,000 to 
redeem certain outstanding debentures there
in specified, with other payments fee per
manent improvements therein alee speci
fied, end that any batons# or residue thereof 
not required foe the purpose aforesaid may 
be spirited or expended in improvements of 
like nature, the whole issue being nevertheless 
limited to the said ram of 80,060,068 : and 
whereat, the limitation of the isesue of de
bentures to the said sum of 86,000,006 was 
based on the assessment of the City not exceed
ing at the time of passing of the sold Act the 
sun of 869,600,000, and it wet further enacted 
that an increase of the debt fay e further ieene 
of debentures might be made when said 
ment «hoeldeaeeed the said Sum of fffoStfoOOO, 

ise limited to

Division No. A
At Pirns' Office, 603 Yoage-steeet, east aide, 
by George Emery.

ST. JOHNS WARD.
Division Na 1

At Suiliven’e Carriage Works, 14 Alice-street, 
by Charles Somers.

and Deb. Ok. *5 Mdl Land Security Co., MS

British America w”“t2dfa M4 and i« -1 matote, per basket. 

Western Aasmnnoe. 14» and 113; Consumers'

Division No. 3
At Yonge-street Fire Hall, by James Ramsay. 

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
BmaiOH No.ll

A4 Store, No, 98 West MeriWt etrsat, fiy 
Thomas J. Lee.

DeateWN No. 2.
At Wood and Coal Office, south-east corner 

of King and Sumach Streets, by Edward Med

ia

Co$MXS2srfr.*&*«|Boectii’s Stmàri Brotmi
To-day'S bank stock quotations are astonowe:

andiaeunseq Are new the ord of the day.
III.a

That «he told debentures ahatt be made 
payable is forty yea» from the date of the 
■ane thereof, either in currency or iterling, ia 

. this Province, Great Britain or elsewhere, and 
•ball have attached to them coupons for the

QUALITY AND SIZE OUASAMTEED. WeWmrtfi tarife toy redhirtog tuoh ae entile 
to oall at «nr warehouse and as#

»i.s, « r e.too**- calf.CCHB

Ihe Arctic Refrigerator
to*»»*. ST. MARK’S WARD.Per Pate kyail teafiiag Menses. t«41• New

tom era no lass than 79,009 of the seed ef

rate-tetir teste
'Am tetetiïZte
solar possible, and adorn their bands with 
i of green or rod, closely bound or» their 
heads and hanging down behind inatMejc 
1 embroidered with gold thread and ter- 
ating to a fringe <S geld, while amend

Lite teteVsSXX

■re nowadays. During the day» before the 
•over yon may aee Jewish women at the 
he outride the walls ih their km* red 
ks and white man ties around theirehoul- 
t, Wailing ever their dead) 
id at the gate «f KaramilU an 
iliea, for a eooel deration to the ^____

HSlfesi e■rJî’iteL.teïs.srteï
er wails. Their oemeeery thT?ews cafl 

hour of the living, tor the dead they took 
n as alive, and passing the first eleeeto

lika be payment ef totereek

That the ssid debeeture* «ball bear internet 
, at and after the rate ef four pee oent per 
, entrant from the date «hereof, which internet 
shall be payable hnW-ytorly, on the first 
days of the months of Jenoery and July, ia 
each year, at the place where the said de-

north of Blow-street

216«1 Can be obtained from ail first-due grocers no
jambS^ScîSo*& 'oo.,

Bar# Agent* Wholesale tod Retail.
«W YDNetoSTRBBT

J rv.aeeaeneeeaaeecaeaeei CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
TMsyl fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

end produce market are as follows :
SUMnil53Kwv.r.v":.v.r: rithnlnthe^ftoj^t oouangroomu

S'ïüî i Clos- High- Low- mgM side, 
Wormau.FAMILY 8EFBI0ERAT0Rsd.

D-d
mjmtk

Wheat. r- • -------- -mm
IXMmatlllVA

to in HERO, 
CIGARS.

Com..........
ST. PATKICrS WAS» r 

Division Na L 
■ At House, No. 2*8 Queen «tout Wee* Mg* 
ride, near JoUmettee* hy R. J. Beth “3 

Diveeion No, % • -”»

4 of V.art I 

action
Of—.......... J eight pertentem of Web excess; That daring forty years the currency of the 

And whereas, the «mount of the whole rate- debenture^ to ^be issu^ opdertbeeutherlty
peotirt^a^r future increase of”2»’seme, hundred ^oud ninety-one (tol'lam'eS'lwmlty 

and alio irreepeotive of eny inoome to tie cent* (89.29L20) shall be raised atmuelfy for 
nature of tolls, interest or dividends from the the payment of interest on said debentures, 
work, or from any stock, share or Interest id end also the tant of ope thousand seven 
the work upon wbiehtbe money to Be so hundred and forty-twodohere and ton Sente 
reued, or any part thereof, <eay be invested, (81,742.10) a ball be raised *ütoâlty tor the pur- 
and also irreepeotive of any moomeffito be pose of forming a rinkiag fund of three-fourths 

from the temporary investment of the of en. ,pe» oent per annual far the payment of 
fund hereinafter mentioned, or any the pvineipal ef toe Mid loan of 

part thereof, aeoordirw to the last revised As- 8832,280 in forty years, according to 
sessmen* Roils of the Said City, being for the the provisions of the above «wiled 
year one Itioussud eight hundred rad eighty- Act, making in alt the sent of eleven 
eight, is 897,610,006; thousand rad thirty-three dollars tod

And whereas, the General Ûebeetare Debt thirty cents (811,033.80), tot>e raised annually to 
of the City, as snthorbed and controlled by aforewd, rad that aspeeiehatem the. 
the said Act, and exclusive of Local Improve- on the ewtoed nine of all tbe rateable 
ment debts secured by special Acts, rates, or Toronto over and i

enta, amounts to 80,808,276 leaving a : «her rites and taxes, and which special 
margin for the increase of the net in ***•“ *** Bufflcjeutt° produce IV each yeto the 

-ner hereinafter mentioned, end ef which said enm *811,068,86, tbril be enoneuy levied dtot no pMbef the principri or mtemst is in rad to^^m^ytoao^ toeuw^

said City, together with lotoreet thereon at
the rate of four per oent, per annum 1er forty I YE
year*; That the said euro of 8332,280, whenqbtained,
And whereas, the east of Ihetifid improve- toaU ^e applied for the purposes aboyé rani
ment.. 8238,28* ia made up as follows, as 6ed. »»» «oordjug to the «rue intent and

’2S‘“taidS M SFU- Si

IfrEaiEiES S a a-afteh,way atWtodmBl tine, andre-oon- «ords; “This debenture or toy interest Vwo eervOM to atwud to «1,/fiei

sn-u7'~i.” ^
Toronto IndusUlalKxHfctllon.......  )!>«* « our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

For a ssconil oonWbu tiçn on ttopnrt jb C. , righly-eight.
Ot the City to the fund raised prim

MMsm- -J3$£sssssgi&

Elm? rnTOLTofirife ■ sT-
to p»ythe mtereet of the sud debt, the . m ^ ^ v

rjLT-ass.'Ltersteffi &£* w -
fund of three-fourth, of one per oentum-per 

un foe tbe-'payment of the debt ereatotfW 
By-laW, aeeording to the provisions ofcffip

.notW RULES tI LUMBER I 
» AMD LOO/

the content* on
61 S: ableGet the Azotic—the beet mafia

idHBISE
Builders'Sardware,

No. 69At
J. T. Jones,

114 QCEÈN STREET EAST, Division No. 3.'

LUMBER LE ADS in COLORS
Tr wm Mart: on Wot lanber.

street west branch, wtdeh note was endorsed 
by me in error. Having resolved no vaine for 
such note or endonatlon, I djeolam 
sponslbiUty for StoT note tod Su 
payment thereof.

derived
rinkine

Lawn Howerit, Rubber Hose, 
aux. at WITHROW 6 HILLOCK, At St. Ptol1» Ehdh YemgrtOrte* by Ji

Stephenete

Mannfactnrers. 851 ST. STEPHTOT3 WARD.
DivwiW Nft » -

: jgi mwvaw^-weeMe^w off Arthur tod

V DtriFOKRo. t
At Dundae-etreet T’ira Hell, hy Geoage Down- 
ard. „..

Division No, «.

BICE, LEWIS & SON, SU Queen west. 85 all re- 
reslstWATCH REPAIRING.Hardware end Iron Merchants. Toronto, nriiBBomi’s ngroer. j

Beerbohm reporta as follows to-day :-Lon- 
don-floatlog onrgoee—Wheat qolet and firm | 
oorn nil; arrivals. Wheat Seold; wheat 8 ; wait, 
tog orders, wheat 1, cargoes on paasasre, wheat 
fifU: Corn steady ; French country market 

Merohaate", 1*4 and U» ; I firm. Paris—Wheat and flour firm. Liv

5»S2rUhtSli™ nemsioN assit orne*
1* and 14A Toronto f -----------

«♦Id nnd Silver ttreo atari Bullion 
Assayed, Refined and Purchased.

44 VtCTMIfrSTMET, TOMNTO

m J. T. JOHNSTON, 
at Toroato Type Foundry 

Given at Toronto this I8th day ef July, 1888. funAs It Oflem Is, vers us as It Bhoald be.
Having lately taken in to repair quite a few

ssiHmsjijg
S'ffinsTSb&srfi
bear me out In the assertion that It does not 
eo«t them mere than from $1 to 0» te ret good 
time from tbefr watches the year round. I doar» ^rteTe'MŸ. âa

* mo too ntrOH, from not bavlng the etpeviimce 
and skill to readily perceive the cause of the
difficulty, wkieh meg he a mere trISev Please

re they «an interred# far the living; eeaam-'aar-iKi testefsEgaSlg
thrust letters Into fan hand for delivery to 
parted friends a. he » carried eri the bier to 
E house of (he Krieg. ' - T?
On the Sabbath fay no Jew of (Meffika

asked. lverpoo*, Sli si-tesvsa.te’s.sa “
ST. THOMAS’ WARD.

south side, by John Born.
At 8 tore, No. hTSmewx* Aranero litlM’

UNIVERSAL MANF. CO„
MA NOTA CTBBR8 OF

The InfTOTod Clamp Frame Steel 
Wire Door Sat.

urrear ;

l _ tONTRIX 116î8rSd“r "k1

mmmm !
u

;y being surrounded with *nigTi i 
pt up end the computation 
th day's journey not interfered 
ioh ere among the doctrines of - 
e nrtlfodos Jews, From these their

that a Jew
afoOeoCo,

\ w kr w’cia-

SUStMeol"1?!

âaEdSqeeeB Stfeet Best, To
ronto, foi

m xl

CHAS. CARNEGIE
14» YONGX-STBSrr. m

Cerebral OelaNMattoaa -
I thÎtS,,00^, STad^S 1Î

hatches.
Pittaberg Chronioie: That negro girl in 

- Aaetin, Tax., Whore skin is changing color is 
B a ntetaroorphe sis.

io«o Toledo Bledn Did it eve* occur to you 
«W that to groggy weather the halyards are 

16,11 always tight when the soils get fullf
Boston Herald; Fitch et » in, trouble in 

Canada and Bowles is in a bad fix in Chicago. 
What’s the matter with all theeneçkery?

Boston Post: Among foe lets arrival, at 
Long Branch is s woman who has 123 dresses. 
She ought to bo o fil «I very good 
address.

88iin*.ML

WM Vi Hare Long ItetaL
Are yea going to her any new

ness Company’s stock at IldltH- 
street east. They are all Hand 
smebed, made from the best of 
stock and got np to «b» latest
|St? $16 a ^t7°Th?y ima?afntcc 
every set tanted ost 186

*\ ■
negsde brethren are happily exempte end, 
ough despising them as they do, an orthodox 
iw wiU not scruple to make use of, the Dua- 
eh, who may eat such portions o( the fa«b as 
s own law forbids, who msy come id and 
cht his fire for him on the Sabbath epd cook 
s food, for it is unlawful for a light-minded 
iw even so much a* to light a branér to 
•rat himself withal if the weather be eaU aa 
Sabbath day. to |

A monster rign has just been notated aa 
e Army and Navy store, oorner Tonga end 
«nperaneevlreete, by the Toronto Sign Osl

11 111

4 4 II Bylaw.
3-Ie

i That the Clerk of the said Municipal Oew 
poration shall attend at the City Hall, Toron-

‘ «tourof

œ..

the9JS 4.R. to,rom 
«gtifoMEt Irf

ElMt & Son. veq ftttd

G 7»
Parmelee’r Pills possess the power of 

acting speoiflcally upon the diseased organ* 
c. I stimulating to action the dormant energies of 
e I the system, thereby removing disease. In fact. 

Public Accountants, so great is the power of this medicine to cleans*ipëtaiiip:
' Take notice that the above is a true copy «I

Corporation of tbeSily of TSootaTünd whieh 

WiU. be finally prosed by toe sail) Oouttotl, in

•«ïssasgi
and abet far the bouts day and

wWe,,‘
rare " ***^ ithtll -UJg

a SMaAamam Qaairra. J. R Sawlb.

d. Kf ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO

Ss^s^ssSB^ m
- j

» fifth lofl|‘0
dk

r. D.
haveS.

WALL PAPERS, 
STAINER GLASS,

BELIEF WORK.

Audit!
p.benl Burine

BREÂÊSAn Arleeea Dead Shat.
Although thereto a gçeat deal of lying done 
out Southwestern marksmanship, 
rizona man to a New York World 
ere is no doubt that there are people ta «ter 
untry who can come about ae

A.B.H—to
, LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.

JOT.

Mu*

raid an Î?S«Ï; Divuion No. » i

ySS!"* 8te*«
Erl*

thisputting
revolver bullet where they want to, ha a 
laeooable range; as yon could do h with your 
ngera One at the deadest shots in Arteona 
Jim Tarleton, and I’ll tell you what ] 

tw him do on one occasion. He had 
ad bad blood with aa Iriabnao, .ffiffitsU 
i'Haro, a desperado, and thotatfmm had remised faUhfuUy to kiHng#Sfoer on right, 
’arletou wae standtar-nn front of a saloon 
rben O’Hara rodadlp rad biased away fa him, 
utting hie left far. Tarleton drew and fired 
(most instantaneously, putting a ball through VHara right hand, toUinng Irie pTrtol rtooh 
t the same time Tarleton’s next bullet, fired 
rilh great deliberalion, broke the book oi 
I’Hara’s horse, which fell, carrying the rider 
lown with it Tarleton stepped over to where 
is enemy lay and stood over liim. With hie to
ol ver pointing straight at the puatra'e man’s 
orehead for about a minute, although it 
eemed to us, who were looking on, like halt 
n hour. Then he looked round, and seeing 
lion about twenty step* away he drew a 

>ead on it, biased away and shot It through 
he head. Without saving a word he put hie 
nstol away and walked back into the saloon. 
VHara got up after * struggle and followed 
mu into the bar-room, where the two men 
book banda They were afterward eleoet 
use parable fnenda

Elliott & Son.5S2iarbM*fa»

sped* (womum, Medical and Surgicalout
fat ÇQ, 1HERO

CIQAKS.f
ei

Wig warns 1
«I.

V; « And English Boating, Lacrosse mS Camping
H t " !•

m 94 A 96 Bay St. (near Ring.)
INSTITUTE,! ,uul«

#al|ÆmuËM 170 KW6-ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT*♦

%V fil

EPPS’S COCOA.Twelt end ouree Oreals DUearev an* Defer 
■Catarrh and ak fiteefafa

S SO 15 S1• 1 aa Indicated by Haadaohe^btaiSn^S^efa 

"flseaaee of the Stomach end Liver, fair

aoasequencfa fa Diarthasnt «wtiveneee, PUee,
Tra5rttoSï ™*eàee «P <**•
* Disease, of Women, including painful pro- 
fuW er suppressed Menfarafaten. Leuoorrhme 

m. Dieplioemeete and all

BHfiAKFAIT.

s^jaBStMam9uav&s jsk 

1 S^;ÿS5AMxmjr=
JAM BE

A.RICE LEWIS & SON,
H:.aSaTORONTO, ONT. L kiV Tfo tee iwswt SU*, cveatsgt TfortMT dt #e SfiWWt1 

i Mces, so to the ' n

TORONTO SHOE 60.
187 ;the Mener Market. -

”lwBlSd rate remains at%pS

- IProf. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 
says, “I find it to he perfectly sound, contain
ing no Impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend It as perfectly pare and a 
very superior malt liquor.'1

John( B. Edwards. Professor ef Chemistry, 
Montreal, eaye, "I find them to he remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure melt and hops.’

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
JAB. GOOD SC CO„ Agents for Toronto.

an* diseases ef private 
nature as Bterttre, hopotaeoy (the result of
yeuljhtaltoUy and mores) receive epreUlet-

Tape Worms removed in an hotrt. 1 *,

tot

•3M ofay
meewtoNtwYfat»WQ»etad to-day

of Ger- 
marks

Camping Supplies.
Mara & Ca, grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 
are the largest and choicest stock of camping 
applies in this city. 820 orders tod upwards 
tellvered free at Qravenhuret, Grimsby end 
my railroad station within MS miles from

cat grocery catalogue everteeund to the Do
minion. «8

fa M.,

TZL ** We PartiesifaaSda CD*. HIND * lilTILires ploy ae ruanmn m> mwTORSION EXOHANO*. 
‘Foreign Bxehoage Is reported 

Oeowifil fc Buokaa ae follows: BBAL, WOOD till FB8H6I
T. McCOWEl.L * CO,

We are now prepared to furnish oar custom- 
ere with best Scranton Coal of all sizes; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or iomeetto purposes;

”|7u1”V^|.|^il^‘iti purchasers. All oniara

4-KRte.

re*tfodaj By
iWANTED 421-2 Bichraond-st West

OUR- IPECIALtYi

CENTS’ WASHINGS
19 J, CARPINER, fa»

The Carling ^ewiDg & Malting Cg.SANK OOtTNTg» BATTO BT TORONTO.

waai^sEidlli Boston Meat Market.
t APulIeyteBaieeMeUpLawson’s Concentrated ToBTgp pa pro yog wunw » mnr tork. 40 QtBEN-OT. WEST.

WHOLEB ALE and BOTAH.

EDWÂRB DOM-ON. Prop.
Finest qualities of Fresh and Balt Meats. 

Peek a specialty. Lowest prices
Your loiieittdi

ra (LIMITED.)
• ease#, a eke .eg .fee J TTjrrt
seels »*««•••-hSer >0.1 «■ I rat feet in my choir 

Vpondering over lumbago, 
Jf kidney troubles, etc., think- 
r iug how long I was to be 

bound up with piasters, 
pills, bmdagfa. «to, etc.

*S* aw
drank freely; by 
the puff remedies 
required, and I am happ; 
to Hate from the use o 
ST. LEON WATER- find 
myself completely cured.

A. W. Stbachan, 
Mail Office.

h

LUID BEEF STRICKLAND & SONS Telephone No. 882.UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

VOW* 349 STREET.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, its ft contains afi 
the nutritious ana life-giving propreHes af 
peat to a concentrated form.

Recommends'i by the leading physicians.

f TRY- 16 UTHtiMW, UlIMf W., EH, I

Mr. Hem’s 11s
morning 

were not %0 1
ClvU a»d MUiteiy Uniforms Instructions for 

MfataaesurefiMhtan npplioation. d Opposite OtTW
SOLE CONSIGNEE»

Haggard’s Last Créât Story.
illustre ted in the 

e Illustrated Lon
don NeWfc- A full supply at

OWDEN,PATCH 4C0. A4 1 rasmm
EXPORT.

k ^IPhere wjnno business transacted at the call 

Shi era set markct.
The etreet market was culet to-dny, and the 

prices steady. One load of spring wheat sold 
at 85o ; fall la nominal at 97o, and goose at 75c. 
data firm, W0 bushels selling 63c to too.

66 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO ^gy
%'JAS.6eeD4CDv

sole - agents,
220 and 67 Yonge-st., also 1011 King-st.

west, Toronto. 3

m
^<1

TBS T0S01T0 NEWS GO.,TME BBOrCHTOX BUT LOCK,
jaunted Ut» JWraerv. 1*4 

For railroad i 1"™

S'Sîiiw «SS
tured for and tor sale byPHnJP Todd. 16 
King-street west, Toronto, UnL. 9ti

t REGULATE

149 TmumL Toronto.the kidneys

NEW THINGS *4a: S> BtJlLBERS re “**1T """***■with B aa, for with
out proper action of 
i he ldneys health is 

rr Impossible, and disease 
must easust

7vIN
Reqntrlng Doers, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flofaring. Sheet, 
tog, Lnth. Ilot Bed Sgi».

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will and a large stock fa

City Distributing Agency, WALL PAPER,ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

■roCMAiMS$T ivs s
I

iAWN BOWLS, that are Cheap and Effective 
Headgearters for Tngrafi* to New 
Designs er Plato tort Colors. 
Rich Freizes. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Paper» Special 
Designs for Offices, Stores, etc.

RANDALL ft SONS, 860 YONGE-ST.

^w»y^Dathb,«M^
moderato tatea. Merchants wishing circulars 
deilvercd should got our terme______ J

9\
AND PROVISIONS,

• York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE ML
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Ohioego

£oardaf Trade. efi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Lawn Tennis,
Cricket, Base Ball, 

Croquet, Archefy
tnd all other oat-door
Finest assortment lu the city at

P. CL ALLAN'S. 66 King street Week 
««« for complete illustrated «efafagM»

HALL 4 811,249 linf-ït. W.I

COAL, WOOD AND COKLMaclennan, Downey, Biggar 
<6 Langton,

BARRISTERS,SOLICITORS, Etc
York ChAmbera, Toronto-st. 0 .

HERO
CIGARS.

/Agente for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1379.v?

V^VITS AUD IVIOXTABL*,
Receipts of fruit and vegetables continued 

moderate May. Strawberry constgnmeats 
were eoaat. the am being about tbrotgtb ; 
raspberries were quoted at 12c a bos; Mall 
gooeberries at 76c a basket; Urge at IL25 a 
MkMt rad ewrants, at 01 a basket

M’CAUSLAND & SON,
12 Queen-street, Farkdale, and €or. Bay and AdetoiJt?Importers of appropriate room decoration*, 

to 76 King-street watt, TORONTO, M

!■»
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